City of Chappell, Nebraska
Electric Service Connection Application

Today's Date:

Job site address (connection location):

Mailing (Billing) Address:

City: State: Zip:

Property Owner:

Property Owner's Telephone #:

Applicant's Address:

Applicant's Telephone #:

Property Is: Inside City Limits Outside City Limits

Type of existing or proposed occupancy to be connected to Electrical service:
Residence, Retail store, warehouse, etc

Is there an existing building or is this for new construction?
(If lot is vacant and construction is not proposed, write "vacant lot"): 

Type of electrical service "existing":
None Pad Mount Pole Mount Other

Size of electrical service requested:
120/240 240/480 120/208 120/277 208/480 Other

Size of new "proposed" electrical service amps requested:
200 Amp 300 Amp 600 Amp Other Single Phase 3Phase

Date which applicant will be ready for service:

Legal description of lot being connected:

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that the statements herein contained are correct to the best of my knowledge, and I agree to comply with the rules and regulations governing individual electrical service.

Signature of Owner/Applicant: Date:

Approved By: Date:

Electric Superintendent

City of Chappell Utilities 757 2nd St, Chappell, NE 69129 (308) 874-2401